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All ACT to aDend section g0-1101.0.1 , Feissue Revi.sedStatut€s of tiebraska, 1943, relatiDg toveteranst affairs; to provide the requirerents
fo E t be D isa bleil l.er ica n vete ransorganization to become a recognizecl d isabledveteraDsr organization; and to repeal theoriginal section.

Ee it €nacted ty the people of tbe state of N€braska,
SectioD I.

BeYised Statut€s ot
follors:

T hat section 80-q 0 1.0 1 ,Nebraska,1943, be aoended to

80-401.01. !s used in this act, unless thecontext otherris€ requires:
( 1) f recognized veteransr organization shallDean a vet€ransr orgaDization that bas b6ea charterett bythe Congr€ss of the Unit€d Stat€s, rhich DaiDtains ;fully staffed state headquarters and rhich, at the tinean appointoent is to be oade, shall have enrolled in itsa€rbershif in tletraska at least ten per cent of the torlitIa( I, norld tar II, fiorean llar and Vietna! far vet€raDseligitle therefor ; llgtlEeq+ !!g!_lle__piSe!f€!__!-fg!-lca!!is!ere!s--eEsEsics!is0_-s!slI__!!!e___clrs:lEE___Il__ _:_TEtr!-!cEphlE-1!-!e!r-eE!s-e!_ lcE€!le! __per__aE!!-_ei__!!eEe!rlrEEls-----!s!stE!E----_ EecciJ!!s_:___EaitIiE:ae!!E!EAse!rclEelie!_!re!_!!e_!e!ere!s_A!! eials!ce!le!r -----------
(2) V€teran of torld lar I sha11 lean a personrho seryed on actiye tluty in the areed forces of theUDited States betreen April 6, 1917.. and f,ovelber I l,1918, antl rho has received an honoratle discharge, or itseguivalent, fEon such service or rho, being a citizen oftbe United states at tbe time of his eniry into suchseEvice, servetl yi.th the oilitary forcis of anygovernnent allied rith th€ united states in that yar;
(3) Veteran of Horld Iar II sha11 nean a personrho seE?ed on active duty in the arD€d forces oi theUDitetl States betreen Dec€Dber 7, 19t1 l, anil Septenter 2,19q5, and rho receiverl an hoDorable discharge, or itsequivalent, fron such s€rvlce or rho. being a citlzeD oftbe United states at the tire of bis entry into suchseEyice, setved rith the oiJ.itary forces of anIgoyernreDt allied rith the united states in that rar and
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uho receivetl an honorable ilischarge, or its eguivalent'
froo such serYice:

(4) Veteran of the l(oEean lar shall [eaD a P€tson
rho served'on acti've tluty in the arre'l forces of the
unitea states b€tseen .luie 25, 1950, antl July 27' 19?1'
u"a -rno received aD honoratle discharge, or it:
"qoiri-t"rt. frof, such service or rho, belng a citizeD of
ii" unit"a'states at the tiDe of his entrt ilto such
;;;ri;;, - -served r ith tbe !ilitary forces of an'

""r"i"r.rt allied rith the unitedt stites in tbat rar and
i;;-;;;;i;"a-in t'onoralle tlischarge. or its equlvalent'
fEom such servicel

(5) v€teEan of the YietDaf, lar shall 'ean a
oerson rho'servetl on actiae duty, oth€r thar for training
IiiI."""l-roi-tti.tv itavs or roie, unless aischarged lot
5-;:;;i;; i;;r;;;a its"iititv, in the arr€'r rorc€s or the
uniiea states betreen lugust i, 1964, alrd tbe date aet b'
til" - -ion9t""t of the 6nited' stat€s on c€ssation of
ioitifiti"" in vietnar, anit rho recelvetl aD honorabl€
ii""uiig", oE its equiuarent, froa such service or uho'
i.irq-i'.itizen of ite uoitei states at the tiue of hle

"niii into such service, serYetl uith.the nllitart forces
;;-;;y-;;;"iontnt allieil uith the united states in th!t
,"a-"ia'rtro received an honorable ilischarge, or its
equivaleDt, frol such servicei and

(6) veteran of the sPanlsh-l'€rican raE shall
!ean a p.rion rbo sereeil on aitive dutl in the- arreil
ioi""r Lt tt," unlteal states betreen rpril 21, 1898' lnd
o"ii-,,,-isol, ona received an honorable tlischarg€' or I'tB

"tuirui"rt, iroo such service or lho, being a citizen of
tf,e unitea'states at the tiDe of bls entrl iuto such
i"."i."' --=".".a rith the rilitary forces of ant
go""in"int allieil cith th€ uniteil states in that rar'

Sec. 2. that original
Reissue Sevj,setl Statutes of Xebraska,

sectloD 80-1101.01,
1943, is rePealed.
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